For pure apple cider call on
46 2
F. Bain.

W.

We Have In Stock

Mrs. May E. Murphy "went to
Liberal Sunday.
B.

A full Assortment of

DON'T FREEZE UP

F. Bisbee, of Plains, was in

and buy a new radiator or cylinder head.

Meade Saturday.

Dress Goods, Ladies'
Misses and Childrens
Underwear and
Blankets.
Call and see. them

. Don Delaney spent
the latter
part of last week with relatives

in

Denatured alcohol will keep your motor from freezing at
even 30 degrees below zero. $5 worth will last all year.

Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Vol Pinnick, of
Fowler, spent Wednesday in
Meade.

M. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Painter
made a bnsiness trip to Lakin,
Kansas the first of this week.
Mrs. F. G. Holderman is of
fering some special prices in all
departments at the Novelty Store

At WEHRLE'S

MENS' SUITS!!

R. B. Payne went to Preston
Sunday. His wife, who had been
visiting friends there, accompanied him home.

Extra

Robt. McGaffin, of Lyonville,
South Dakota, is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. S. D. Adams, and

.

AtNationadBank
NDERydur Govern- -!
menfr direct AioeiVmoii
'MM should, also be yduv
j

Bank.

from the new
Currency L aw will be received in fullest measure
only" hy customenr of
$ Benefit

First National Bank
Meade, Kansas.
Capital and Earnings $50,000.00
'

AN

INSULT

!

I was up in the mountains this winter in a hunter's
camp. In bis aback was a can of Folder's Golden Gate
fun," "Why don It jbu biiy good
Coffee. I said to him
might just as well' kick
:Coffee?' ?. He satd, 'Pardner,-yomy dog as to kick about my Golden Gate Coffee, and it
certainly makes me fighting: mad for anyone to abuse my
dog. The Golden Gate Coff.e is the best coffee that ever
passed your or any other man's lips." I laughed and told
him I used it all the time. He said, "All right then, you
(Signed) R. L. Wilhelm,
are a friend of mine."

Rupert, Idaho

We are exclusive agents for GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE.

Mrs. B. R. Murphy returned
Saturday from Sterling, where
she, has been for the past two
weeks on account of the illness
of her mother.

Meade, Kansas

New Line of
Good warm underwear in
all sizes for Men, Lady s
and Boys.

Also Gloves and Mittens that
defy the cold at

Cheap

Fine-Extrem- ely

Never has style, quality and' price in mens' and boys'
more attractive at this store, or even in this city.
the very finest'grades of winter suits at popular prices,
is guaranteed to be the best in quality and perfect in

clothing been
We are selling
and every one
workmanship.

.

Our Prices Will Surely Please You
F.

W. W. Pressly received a mes
sage Mondayadvising him of
the death of his sister, at Erie,
Pennyslvania, and of the serious
illness of his' mother. He left
immediately.

W.

K

I

Food Sale

The Aid society of the Presbyterian church will hold a
The Meade band accompanied bazaar and food sale in Mr. Day's
a large number of Meade citizens office in the Meade State Bank
to the Henry J. Allen address building December 8th. ' Re
last Tuesday evening at Dodge member the date.
City, and occupied a place on the
rostrum of the Beeson Theatre.
They rendered some very pretty
music before one of the largest
Or trade 7 room house and
audiences audiences ever as 3 lots, part cash. Inquire of
sembled in the theatre. Fowler A, F. Evaus, box 104, Bucklin,
News.
47 3 pd
Kansas.

II 1

For Sale

The Oldest Bank in the County.
Deposits Guaranteed;"

For Sale: One extra good white
Many items of news are not
face
bull calf about a year old.
pablished each week, simply be
J. W. Edwards 47 tf.
cause no one takes the trouble to
give the particulars in for pub
'

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

LOST

lication. It oftens happens that
do not hear of an event until
inch pipe,
One 18-joint
a few hours before going to press 2 miles
west. of Meade, Novemand we are frequently compelled
ber 23. Finder please return to
to call at least half dozen parties
J. E. Jones, Meade, Kansas.
before we get the desired information. .Then too, it'aometimes
.happens that we do not hear of
For Sale
an event until after the paper is
3 good milk cows, $75 each.
printed just because none conII. H. Epp, Minneola Ks.
cerned took, the trouble to tell
us" We want all items of inter
For Sale
est and appreciate most of all
size, in good condiViolin,
having the facts that s all we
tion,
case
also
and bow.
need given us in time for pubKobs,
A.
Mrs.
E.
phone 1109.
lication. If ycuhavean item of
news don't hesitate to tell us
For Sale
about it. Don't take it for grantSuckling pigs. See W. F. Bain
ed that we know it, or that some
one else will tell us we may
The True Tert.
fail to hear it and they may forwe

$50,000.00

ft

Make This Bank Your Bank.

J

get

BRADEN GROCERY CO.
Phone 91.

DRUG COMPANY

Potatoes! Potatoes!
We will have a car of

Onlj what thou art in thyself deter
mines thy value; not what tliou
Auerbach.

you tell us.

"My ton, there's nothing so
mysteriously funny as an advertisement. The prime, first, last
and all the time object of an ad.
vertisetncnt i& to draw custom.
It is not, was not, and never will
be designed for any other human
purpose. So the merchant waits
till the busy season comes and
his store is so full of
that he can't ret his hat off, and
then he rushes to his printer and
gos in for advertising. When
the (full season gets along and
there is no trade, and he wants
to sell his goods so bad be can't
pay his rent, he stops his advertising. That is, bome'of them
do; but occasionally a level headed merchant does more of it and
scoops in all the business while
his neighbors are making mortgages to pay the gas bil'. There
are times whtn you could not
stop the p ople from buying every thing in the store if you planted a cannon "behind the door, and
that's the t:me the advertisement is sent out on its holy m'u
sion." Kansas Industralist.
cuj-torref- s

RED RUSSETT POTATOES
s

on track in a few days.
These are conceeded to be one
of the best varieties received' from the west.
Leave
your orders now.

An Old Man's Stomach
As we grow older and less active
less ami less food is required to

meet the den'iaiids of our bo.lics If
too much :s habitually taken, the
When a msn
stomach will rebel.
reaches the aivunced age of 80 or
So, you will find that he is a light
e.uer. lie as careful as you will,
however, j ou will occasionally eat
more than you should ami iil feel
the need of Chamberlain's Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tab
lets do not contain pepsin, but
strengthen the stomach and enables
it to perform its functions naturally
They also cause a gentle movement
of thd bowels.

C. J. COVALT,

$1.45 per bushel

A M curare
CASH STORE

rv d.T ,13.
D
ui.

$

AUCTIONEER
Meade, Kansas

J

TERMS: 2 per cent on first 3
1

per cent

jj

Phone No. 20

rjorarjfca

11.
mpniett
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Office over
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$1,000 and
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Hrst Natisnal liar.k
Msadc,
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Kansas

